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the future. This is in line with my
views of cutting unnecessary for-
eigrf economic spending.

TOUR
After the session of Congress

ends. I am planning to take a tout
of North Carolina to thank the peo¬
ple for the courtesies they have
extended to me as Senator. I alsc
feel that it is proper for me to give
a report on my stewardship dur¬
ing the session.

REPORTS
In reporting weekly on the do¬

ings' of the Congress, I have at¬
tempted to tell you exactly how 1
stand on legislation. The news¬
papers have been very cooperative
in this although some have not al¬
ways agreed with the position I
have taken. But they have printed
this column because of their inter¬
est in you. the reader. It is hoped
that the Congress will te through
with its work by the e id of July,
but I seriously doubt that the work
will be done, and mv guess is that
the session will not be completed
until in August. I will continue to
report to you on Congressional
matters.

PASSES
It is necessary to get gallery

cards for admission to the gal-

».., state parts and for-

visited by Ave million

year.
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K & AUTO SUPPLIES
¦ "Bill" Cobb, Owner

[ Main Street

ntEMIUM
j\ . *1 From all Latin America'* won-

( |. ); |td derful coffee growing area*, only
"S^ J O a few remote sections supply the

| I.. choice "Premium Flavor'' coffees
I ^ <0 lnto JfG Special

RpJP^£ SPECIAL
|The bestpart ofthemeat"-

PurePlantation Bailey's Supreme
LARD FLOUR^ COFFEE

lb Ctn. $|_ .79 25 lb Bag $£ .39 1 lb Bag97c
'P*' Yellow Cream Style
'RN 2 Cans23c
»ur s Milk
tall cans 32c
SHORTENING

lb Ctn ygc

Rosekist (it. Jar

peanut butter .. 53c
No. 303 Can Argo
peas 2for 25°
Del Monte - No. 303 Can

fruit cocktail..23c
uy 2 Cans AJAX CLEANSER 25c

AND RECEIVE 1 BOX FAB FREE!
RINSO^ux Pahnolive Sweetheart

k.B««. SOAP SOAP SOAP
Bath Size Bath Size 4 Bare For

49c 2for 19c|3le'27I| 25c
BALENTNE'S SUPERETTE

EMMETT BALENTINE, Owner

Comer Branner Ave. and Depot Street
.
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Kearty Main Courses
To Satisfy the Menfolk

ll ALICE DENHOFF
MEALS are lighter now, with

plenty o£ fresh salads, fresh fruits
and vegetables. But the hearty
main course is still essential, par¬
ticularly when the household
includes very active members.
Hardworking menfolk, especially,
like to come home to a good din¬
ner built around a hearty but not
heavy main course,ssuch as the
following excellent veal speciaL
Spicy Veal Dish
To serve 4, melt 4 tbsp. fat in a

heavy skillet. Cut a garlic clove
in halves and cook in the hot fat
until soft. Dredge 4 veal chops or
steaks with flour; brown in hot
fat.
Remove garlir; drain oft fat.

Sprinkle meat with salt and pep¬
per. Combine 1 can tomato sauce
with l/2 c. water, tsp. oregano or
marjoram and 2 tsp. sugar. Pour
mixture over meat. Cover and
cook over low heat until tender-
about 1 hr.
Break for the Budget
A satisfying main course, and

a thrifty one, too, is meat balls
with Spanish rice.

For 4 servings, combine 1 lb.
ground beef, 1 slightly beaten
egg, xh c. fine, dry bread crumbs,
Vs c. milk, c. ketchup, 1\'2 tsp.
salt, \\ tsp. pepper, 1V2 tsp. Wor¬
cestershire sauce and tsp. chill

(Copyright, 1954. King 1

powder. Shape mixture Into 12
balls. Brown on all sides In V4 c.
hot fat in a 10-in. skillet or Dutch
oven, turning carefully. Remove
meat balls.
Browned Rice f

Lightly brown Y2 e. uncooked
rice in hot fat; add Vi c. chopped
onion and 2 tbsp. chopped green
pepper and cook until tender Stir
in 1 lO'i-oz. can tomato soup, 1V2
c. water, 3 whole cloves, 1 small
bay leaf, % tsp. salt and 2 tsp.
sugar. Cover and cook over low
heat for 35 min., stirring this
frequently.
Add meat balls, pushing them

well down into the rice. Cover and
continue cooking 10 min. longer.
Tamale Casserole «

Tamale Casserole Is another
thrifty dish that Is a favorite with
the menfolk.
For 6 servings, brown 3,4 lb.

ground beef In 2 tbsp. hot fat.
Drain off fat and add V2 c. chopped
ripe olives, an 8-oz. can cream
style corn (or 1 c.), V2 c. ketchup,
l/i c. chopped green pepper, '/« c.
finely chopped onion, 2 tsp. salt,
IV2 tsp. chill powder, Y2 c. corn-
meal, 1 c. milk and 1 slightly
beaten egg.
Pour mixture Into a greased

1%-qt. casserole and bake, un¬
covered, at 350* F. for 1 '/4 hr.

features Syndicate. Inc.)

Good Fishing Is
Dangerous At West Port
WESTPORT, Wash. (API . In

the last five years, Westport has
become a fabulous salmon center.
The sports fishermen discovered
it after commercial boats had har¬
vested happily for years. ,

Through the late spring and
summer months the huge king sal¬
mon, running at times in the 60-
pound class, feed inside and out¬
side the harbor. Some days they
fight each other for the lures.

But it's no place for small boats
and inexperienced boatmen. Locat¬
ed on the south Washington coast,
the wind-whipped bay here is al¬
ways choppy. Sometimes the wind
will kick up suddenly and throw
"the whole Pacific Ocean" at you.

leries of the Senate and House. It
is not necessary to have cards for
admission to open sessions of com¬

mittees. Many have thought it was

necessary to have passes for the
Army-McCarthy hearings. It is
not.

THIS-AND-THAT

The name of Armistice Day has
been officially changed to Veter¬
ans Day . . . Senator Hoey's office
staff has about completed packing
his many papers, books, and mate¬
rials and cleaning up the details
of his office . . The Finance Com¬
mittee is continuing to hold execu¬
tive sessions of tht general tax
revision bill.

\

Morning Star
CDP Will Meet
Friday Night
By MRS. ELDON BURNETTE

Community Reporter

The CDP will meet Friday night,
June 11, at the Morning Star
school. Everyone is invited to come
and help out.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Setzer and
family are visiting friends and rel¬
atives in Virginia this week.

Jack Valentine, an employee of
Winner's Department Store, is
spending a week's vacation

'

in
Washington.

Mr. Guy Medford is a patient at
Memorial Mission Hospital follow¬
ing an operation Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smathers and
sons have moved to their new
home near Enka.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Barrett,
who have been living in Missouri,
have moved back to Dutch Cove.
Mrs. Barrett is the former Louis?
Smathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wilson have
moved into their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Johnson are
spending this week at Hiwassee
fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Burnette vis¬
ited John B. Smathers Sunday.
Mr. Smathers has been confined to
his home for a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Talley Wilson were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hasque Warren at Clyde Sunday.

Although the conquering Span¬
iards found that the people of Peru
had large numbers of emeralds, the
source from which they obtained
them never has been discovered.
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School Insurance
KALAMAZOO, Mich. (AP) .

The Kalamazoo Board of Education
adopted a low cost insurance plan
covering accidents to children at
school or en route to classes. Par¬
ents pay a <1 yearly premium for

each child.
A day after the policies went In¬

to effect, Marilyn Joan Walsh, a

high school student, was injured in
a gymnasium accident. Her policy
paid hospital bills during several
days' treatment for a dislocated

knee.
Later John Wesley Phillips, 6,

was fatally Injured when struck
by a car on his way to classes. His
policy paid a $1,000 death benefit.

About half of Indochina is for-
ested.

Not Santa Claus
FAIRMONT, Minn. <AP> . Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Hyde shooed a

teal duck from thel' house. It
bumped against furniture, toppled
potted plants and left soot narks
after It flew down the chimney.
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Ann Page Creamy

SALAD DRESSING

29c " 43c
Ann Page Sparkle .

. *

SHERBET MIX j
325c

Ann Page Prepared

Spaghetti . 2 25c %
Ann Page Creamy Smooth Peanu t

Butter g£ 33c %
Ann Page.3 Varieties

Beans 2 can 23c |
Ann Page Elderberry

Jelly - fit 23c "

Ann Page Fancy f

TOMATO SOUP

2 - 35c I

Mel-O-Bit Pasteurized Processed Cheese Food

CHEESE SLICES. » 25«
White House Dry Non-Fat . Economical

MILK SOLIDS - - -« 29c
Rich in Flavor . Rich In Color . A&P

GRAPE JUICE - - - -
- 29c

Fresh American

MILD CHEESE--- -» 41«
Ann Page Pure Ground

DLACK PEPPER - -»19«
PEACH PIE p,rt"' - - - - Eacb 49c
SPANISH BAR p,rfar - - m 29c
BREAKFAST ROLLS iE - 25c
WHITE BREAD & - - - - s 14c

Del Monte Sliced

PINEAPPLE - - & 29c
Del Monte Fancy Fruit

COCKTAIL - - . ' "25c
Jane Parker.Golden Crisp

POTATO CHIPS - 55c
Lux Liquid - - - - 19c
Tide - - Eg 30c & 72c
Cheer - 30c a. 72c
P & C Soap - - 3 j;', 35c
Dreft ------ % 30c
Lava Soap 2 b,. 21c
Nabisco New ons. "" m m Pkg._39c
Strietman Cookies "" "" m Pkg. ?8c|

| "Super-Right" Meats |
Heavy Western Beet.7 Inch Cut.Boneless

Rib Steak 79c
Heavy Western Beef.Lean .

Boneless Stew - - - 59c
"Super-Right** Freshly

Ground Beef - - - 39c
Wilson's Corn King

Sliced Bacon - - at 65c
CHOICE MILK FED VEAL

SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. 76c
RIB VEAL CHOPS u>. 73c
CHUCK BLADE CHOPS Lb. 45c

Whiting 5?
~

15c
Shrimp ------ 69c
Fish Sticks £pd - - - ~ 45c
Shrimp c°pB"JZn's - - - - 59c

ARMOUR'S
Canned Meats

Potted

Meats - 2 -»15c
Vienna

Sausage . . 19c
Corned Beef

Hash - - - 29c
Armour's Corned

Beef - - - Sf 47c
Luncheon Meat

Treet - - "» 47c
.

Niblet's

Movicorn . "a°n 20c
Green Giant Cream

Corn 2 'JX 33c
Golden Whole Kernel

Niblet's Corn
2 c*z 35c

Green Giant Brand Green

Peas- -19c

AtrK'S harm hresh Sunshine Krispy

Fruits & Vegetables Crockets
Sweet Juicy Ripe ^OC

CANTALOUPES
E«h 33c '9c

PJice Tender Ears _
Libby s

^

Yellow Corn - 4 - 25c Tomato J",ce
Fine Flavor 40-oz. *1A

Crowder Peas 3 u». 29c '1*. L
Firm Heavy With Juice pick of Carolina

Lemons - - - 2 "» 29c SWEET MIXED

WATERMELONS | PlCKleS
;; -1.19 ;i ¦» 2ic;

June12th WayMUyjj|
~

Laundry Starchb«?2b£ ..!"i'ac Ivory Snow Ivory Soap Linit |ri"L "-is % 30c 3 s. 25c 2 K 27e I3 Bar. Only 23c
.
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